
Praxis Framework®

Breaking down barriers to the 
implementation of good practice.



• Unrealistic expectations

• Unclear or inadequate requirements

• Lack of senior management support

• Insufficient or excessive planning

• Lack of resources 

• Ill-considered changes

• Lack of end user input

• Insufficient or excessive control

• Poor delegation or supervision

• Poor or non-existant project closure
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Project failure surveys



Having been on a project management training course, did 
you find it easy or difficult to apply what you had learnt in the 
workplace?

Difficult to apply, little or no benefit to my organisation

Some application, modest benefits to my organisation

Easy application, reasonable benefits to my organisation

Full application, very good benefits to my organisation

Poll

“I wanted to do this programme because 

despite having some formal project and 

programme management training 

previously it was stand alone training and 

I really struggled to be able to put that 

training into practice when I returned to 

the workplace. 

I don’t think from the stand alone courses 

that I’ve done my practice changed or the 

organisation really saw a benefit of having 

sent me on that training.”



Cobb’s* Paradox: 

“We know why projects fail, we 
know how to prevent their failure 
– so why do they still fail?”

*Martin Cobb, the CIO for the Secretariat of the Treasury Board of Canada, 1995



“Involve business stakeholders from 
the start.”“Clearly identify priority and reason 

for project (It changes depending on 
who you ask).”

“Fully consider the pros and cons of 
the chosen procurement route before 
proceeding.”

“Plan communications and keep staff 
fully involved throughout the project.”

“Ensure the project has adequate 
financial commitment to fully deliver 
the required outcomes.”

“Having a formal business case would 
have been beneficial.” 

“Be clear on the programme or 
project objective. Strategic fit with the 
vision or other initiatives. Remove any 
ambiguity in the business case.”

“Initial baseline measurements of 
areas in which benefit is to be claimed 
must be in place at least before 
implementation.” 

Lessons learned (or not!)

“A Benefits Management Strategy is in 
place and infers significant financial 
savings. The contract management 
processes indicate that the benefits 
are being delivered but there is no 
documentary evidence of formal 
tracking and reporting of progress; 
existing benefit management 
documentation is not fully current and 
actual measurements have not been 
recorded.” 

“Overoptimistic schedules can lead to 
poor behaviours. Significant costs are 
time-based so it is important to get 
the schedule right.”



Cobb’s Paradox: 

The Praxis Framework aims 
to address Cobb’s Paradox by 
breaking down the barriers 
to practicing and embedding 
good practice.



Barriers to gaining the benefits of good 
practice

• Content

• Integration

• Accessibility and relevance

• Embedding
• ‘Monday morning’

• Long term personal development

• Diverse teams

• Organisational maturity



Integration

Knowledge Method

MaturityCompetence



Accessibility and relevance

Free 
website

Praxis Local

Supporting GovS 002



Many courses finish on a Friday 
afternoon, delegates go home for a 
relaxing weekend and on Monday 
morning return to a backlog of work 
and running projects the same way 
they always did.

‘Monday morning’



‘Monday morning’

20% of surgeons felt the checklists had 
not improved the quality of care.

“If you were having an operation, would 
you want the checklist to be used?”

“93% said yes”

“Involve business 
stakeholders from the 
start.”

“Plan communications and 
keep staff fully involved 
throughout the project.”

“Having a formal business 
case would have been 
beneficial.” 



Long term development

Practitioner level

Chartered Project Professional

Foundation level

?



Long term development

Basic 
knowledge

Applied 
knowledge

Demonstrable 
application

Professional 
excellence

Multiple choice Objective testing Evidence review and 
interview

Professional 
commitment

Route 2 to Chartered Status



Diverse teams

Understand each other Understand the team



Organisational maturity

Consolidate assessments

Real-time dashboard

Level 1 - Initial

Level 2 - Managed

Level 3 - Defined

Level 4 - Quantitatively 
managed

Level 5 - Optimising

Level 1 - Initial

Level 2 - Managed

Level 3 - Defined

Level 4 - Quantitatively   
managed

Level 5 - Optimising
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Douglas Adams

"Human beings, who are almost unique in 
having the ability to learn from the 
experience of others, are also remarkable 
for their apparent disinclination to do so."



Having been on a project management training course, did 
you find it easy or difficult to apply what you had learnt in the 
workplace?

Difficult to apply, little or no benefit to my organisation

Some application, modest benefits to my organisation

Easy application, reasonable benefits to my organisation

Full application, very good benefits to my organisation

Poll

19%

61%

16%

4%
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The Praxis Pathway

www.praxisframework.org

Individual

Team

Organisation



Thank you – time for questions

adrian.dooley@praxisframework.org

www.praxisframework.org

Adrian Dooley | LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/in/adrian-dooley-ab1a3223/

